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Well done to all our runners and walkers who took part in our annual 10/5 K Run/ Walk on Saturday 9th 
 February.  Any monies raised will go to ERD Peru Aid. 



  

 

Year 13 Journalism students Ethan, 

Oran, Dan, Gearoid and Pearse (not 

pictured) gave up their free time to 

work with 9A on their Irish News 

Young Newsreader Challenge. The 

year 13s shared their expertise on 

inverted pyramids, headlines and 

using facts and opinions. 9A will 

now go on to create their own news 

broadcasts. 

Well done to our two Diocesan Ambassadors Ben Dolan and Sean Diamond who represented CBS on 

February 13th at their first meeting with Bishop Donal McKeown in St. Eugene’s Cathedral, Derry. 

Well done once again to our canteen staff who provided delicious Valentine treats for us on 14th February. 



 

Our cross country athletes travelled to Mallusk on February 13th to compete in the Ulster Schools cross country 

championship finals. Our Yr8 team ran in the Mini boys (U-12) 1.7km race. Sean Hagan narrowly missed the podium 

with a superb 4th place with the team claiming silver medals, coming home in 2nd place to an excellent St Michaels 

Enniskillen. 

Our Yr10 team ran in the Junior boys 3.5km race but unfortunately didn’t place, they were without the strong running 

power of notable absentee Tomás Haigney who placed 3rd in the same race last year. 

Tristian Kelly ran as an individual in the U-17 Intermediate boys 5km race. In his first Ulster schools race he finished 

in a proud 24th.  

The final race if the day saw the senior U-19 boys run a gruelling 6.5km. Oisin McGuigan finished 10th to earn     

himself a number to run amongst the best athletes from each province at the All Ireland final at Clongowes College, 

Co Kildare on Sat 9th March. 

Well done to our MacRory Cup team who were victorious in their quarter-final game against St Colman's 

Newry on a scoreline of 0.14 to 1.7. They now meet St Patrick's Armagh in the semi-final. 

Dalton Cup 
 

Well done to our Dalton Cup squad who got their Ulster 

Schools Gaa campaign off to a successful start with a    

comprehensive win over Abbey Christian Brothers'    

Grammar School on Tuesday 12th February. 

Brock Cup 
 

The Brock Cup team came up trumps in a tough encounter 

with St Ronan's Lurgan on February 12th on a score line of 

2.10 to 2.8 . 



 

 

Important 

Notice 
If you are a pupil who takes 
regular  medication, or have 
been prescribed an Inhaler /  
EpiPen (s) we strongly advise 
you carry them with you at 
all times off site, including     
sporting events, trips, lunch 
breaks, etc. 
 If you have forgotten      
medication please inform the             
Supervising Teacher on the 
day, if you have spare     
medicines held in school we 
will ensure they travel with 
you. 
 
Never leave school without 
important medicines that 
have been prescribed by  
your Doctor. 

On 13th February, the Year 11 Technology students spent an enjoyable day at South West College,         

Dungannon participating in the Enterprise challenge. 


